How to buy at ima-shop.com?
Welcome to ima-shop!
BEFORE you start browsing ima-shop.com, please select your own language and
currency at the top function bar:

(1) Select language among English, German and Spanish
(2) Select currency among US dollar, GBP and Euro
(3) Browse through our shop catalogue to find your target or type the phone
model to search from our shop
1. When you find a phone you are interested in ima-shop.com, click the “add to cart”
to buy at once, or “detail” to check more information about the phone, under the
photo of the phone and read through the details. You are advised to check with
your network provider if your sim is compatible to the network(s) supported by
the phone.
2. When you decide to buy the phone, please scroll down to the bottom of the page,
you will see “add to cart” (see photo below)

3.

Immediately you will see 1 item in your shopping cart

Click “continue shopping” to go back to main page to continue shopping
4.

Manage your shopping cart
4.1 Add New Item
Repeat step 1-2 to add new item(s) to the shopping cart. You will see new item
added to the shopping cart.

4.2 Remove Unwanted Item
If you want to remove unwanted item(s), click square box on the left
column  click “update cart”.

5.

Confirm Purchase
When you confirm to purchase the items in the shopping cart, please check
out shopping cart. You have two options in check out and pay by PayPal:
(1) PayPal Express check out is the quickest way to complete the payment
process that you do not need to create a membership with our shop nor
login ima-shop.com account. No payment or purchase information is
kept in ima-shop.com. But paying in this way, you can only receive
email to track your order process.
(2) Sign up a new member account with ima-shop or login your account in
ima-shop.com to make payment. The advantage of creating a new
member account with our shop is, your order information will be kept
in your order history for reviewing and following up the process. You
will receive email notification from the shopping system on the order
process. We will also send emails to our customers registered in our
shop periodically on new offers and promotions. Once again, only
order process information will be stored in our shop, no payment
information will be stored!

* Before check out, you can still change the currency of the order sum. After check out, it
cannot be changed.

5.1 Checking Out with PayPal Express Check Out
5.1.1 If you want to checkout without a member account in our shop, when
you check out the shopping cart, you can choose to click this above button to
have an express way of making payment via PayPal. It will directly bring you
to the order summary and Paypal login page (see next page):

5.1.2 If you have a PayPal account, you can login your PayPal account to
make payment.
5.1.3 If you don’t have a PayPal account, you can still make payment by
using your credit or debit card via PayPal. All credit card information will be
handled professionally by PayPal, and nothing will be sent to our shop.
5.1.4 After login PayPal, you can review your order again, and if you decide
to pay, press “Pay Now” to process payment

Process has NOT done yet! One more step to complete your payment
transaction!

After completing payment in PayPal, you will be directed back to our shop with
your order details and your PayPal verified shipping address. We only ship to
PayPal verified address only.

It is very important that you must click “confirm order” to complete the
payment transaction, or your PayPal payment, and order process will be
cancelled!
Once you have successfully complete the payment transaction, you will see this
page:

Also, you will receive:
1. An email from PayPal regarding the payment you made
2. An email from our shop with your order process confirmation

5.2 Checking Out with your member account
5.2.1 If you check out with the standard checkout option, click (2) and you
need to login your account. Please sign up a new account with us if you do
not have an account.

5.2.2 Check carefully the shipping address for this order. You can change
shipping address after logging in the account. Be reminded that we only ship
to your PayPal verified address only.

5.2.3 Click “continue” to next step, checking the payment information to use
for this order
5.2.4 Check carefully the payment information. We accept PayPal or Credit
card via Paypal only. Then click “continue”

5.2.5 The online shop will bring you to the login page of PayPal. On the left
side of the login screen, there is a list of items in the shopping to be paid by
PayPal.

5.2.6 Check again the order summary and login your PayPal account to pay
for the order.
5.2.7 After login PayPal, you can review your order again, and if you decide
to pay, press “Pay Now” to process payment:

Process has NOT done yet! One more step to complete your payment
transaction!
5.2.7 You have to click “confirm order” in order to complete the transaction.
Without “confirm order”, the transaction will be cancelled. Please
check and confirm the order details including items in shopping cart,

shipping address and payment method. Click “confirm order” button as
shown below:

5.2.8 ONLY when you see this page that the order is placed successfully.

Also, you will receive:
1. An email from PayPal regarding the payment you made
2. An email from our shop with your order process confirmation

FAQ
1. If I have a PayPal account but it does not have enough balance to pay the
order, can I buy?
Yes, you can choose to pay the order with your credit card registered to your
PayPal profile.
2. If I don’t have a PayPal account, but I have credit card, can I buy ?
Yes, you can choose “Pay with debit or credit card” on the above PayPal
login page to create a PayPal account with your credit card or debit and
make payment at the same time.
3. What is the difference of Paypal Express Checkout and check out with a
member account?
Require Login or Sign up?
Check order details in
ima-shop.com
Receive order follow-up
emails

Member Checkout
Yes
Yes

PayPal Express Checkout
No
No

Yes

Yes

